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ORMCO UNVEILS ‘D
DAMON® SM
MILE’ AS THE NEW CONSSUMER IDEN
NTITY
FOR THE DAMON®
D
SYYSTEM
New Branding to Heelp Orthodontists Better Co
onnect with CConsumers annd Capitalize on the Growiing
Patient Demand forr Faster, Aesth
hetically‐Pleaasing Orthodoontic Treatmeent
urer and provider of advan
nced
ORANGE, Calif. (May 15, 2013)—Orrmco Corporaation, a leadinng manufactu
orthodontic technologgy and service
es, today intro
oduced Damoon® Smile, thee new consum
mer‐facing naame
for the co
ompany’s flagship product,, the Damon®
® System. Thee rebranding aapproach is p
part of Ormco
o’s
mission to
o help orthod
dontists achieve their cliniccal and practiice managem
ment objectivees, as the new
w
name enh
hances the co
onsumer appe
eal of the Dam
mon System aand aids with increasing paatient starts.
“Ormco iss committed to
t driving mo
ore patients in
nto our custo mers’ doors—
—the new Damon Smile
branding further advan
nces our efforts to elevate
e consumer aw
wareness aro
ound the remarkable
advantage
es of orthodo
ontic treatment with the saame clinicallyy‐proven Dam
mon System,” said Vicente
Reynal, prresident of Ormco. “The word
w
smile is not
n only relattable, it builds an emotion
nal connection
n
among paatients and we’re confiden
nt our doctorss will be able to capitalize on this conneection when
integratin
ng the Damon
n Smile brand into their consultation annd practice marketing strattegies.”
An indepe
endent study found that th
he new Damo
on Smile nam
me is more con
nsumer‐friend
dly and
encourage
es prospectivve patients to think more about
a
improvving their smilles. With the launch of Damon
Smile, Orm
mco will be ro
olling out an aggressive
a
co
onsumer educcation campaaign, which involves dedicaated
public relaations prograams, to drive prospective patients
p
to Daamon Doctor offices. Exclu
usive to Ormcco
customers, Damon Sm
mile assets, inccluding a new
w lobby video,, will be available through the companyy’s
online praactice marketting resource,, www.marke
eting.ormco.ccom.
The Damo
on System is an
a orthodonttic treatment that uses low
w‐friction passive self‐litigaating brackets,
high‐tech light‐force arrchwires and minimally invvasive protoccols for remarrkable patient results. Dam
mon
Clear™ is a virtually invvisible option—ideal for to
oday’s image‐‐conscious ad
dults and teen
ns—that offerrs
clear bracckets for the upper
u
and low
wer arches. More
M
than thrree million paatients have received
orthodontic treatmentt with the Dam
mon System.
Media intterested in sp
peaking with an
a Ormco spo
okesperson shhould contactt Robin Dwyeer at 619‐234‐‐0345
or ormco@
@formulapr.ccom. Connectt with Ormco
o on Facebookk at facebookk.com/damom
msystembracees, or
Twitter att @Ormco and @DamonBraces.
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About Ormco
Ormco is dedicated to manufacturing innovative products that improve the clinician's opportunity to
achieve excellent results in the least amount of time, in the fewest number of appointments, and with
the greatest patient comfort. Distinguished products range from legacy twins Titanium Orthos™ and
Mini‐Twin™ to self‐ligation with the Damon® System and new active Prodigy™ SL as well as Insignia™
Advanced Smile Design, a combination of 3‐D software and an expansive menu of customized treatment
options ranging from aligners, such as Insignia Clearguide™ Express, to fixed appliances. From
personalized service to worldwide continuing education programs and marketing support, Ormco is
committed to helping orthodontists achieve their clinical and practice management objectives. For more
information, visit the Ormco website.
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